
NOTE: ひまなとき= In spare time 

Ichigo “Strawberry” 

Her name is Ichigo. She is 15 years old and from Korea.She is Korean and Japanese. Her 

birthday is April 17. 

She has 4 people in her family. Her mom, older brother, younger sister and her. Her mom’s 

name is “Blueberry” and her older brother’s name is “Banana”. Her younger sister’s name is 

“Raspberry”.  She has no pets. She hates dogs and snakes. Because they are very scary. 

Her friend’s name is Ninki. He is really great. Because he is a bit loud, she doesn’t really like 

Nonki.  

She loves food and drinks. Because it is delicious, she loves milk. She drinks it every day. 

Because they tastes awful, she doesn’t like vegetables.  

Her hobby is swimming. And also she likes drawing. Of course she also likes lazing around. But 

she doesn’t like tennis, swimming and games. They are boring! In her spare time she goes 

shopping with her friends. And she goes to the movie theatre. She often watches movies. On 

the weekend she goes to parties.  

 

Momo “Peach” 

Her name is Momo. She is 14 and her birthday is March 29th. She is from Japan. Therefore she 

is Japanese. She is in Grade 10. Her phone number is 123-456-7890. 

There are 4 people in her family. Her mom, dad, older brother and her. She has 25 pets! 

Really! 10 cats, 5 dogs, 4 rabbits, 3 mice, 2 birds and 1 horse. 

Because it is really delicious, she loves sushi. She eats vegetables and fruit every day. But, they 

are only a bit delicious. Although she loves fish, she hates sashimi. Why? Because it tastes 

awful.  

Because it is fun, her hobby is shopping. On the weekend she often does shopping. Where at? 

She does shopping at the department store. She goes by bus. And she likes karate. Why? 

Because it is really interesting. Every day she goes to karate practice with her friend. But 

because it is difficult she can’t do kendo at all 


